XPS SYNTHETIC
CHAINCASE OIL

XPS STORAGE OIL

The best in multigrade chain
lubrication, specifically developed
for our high performance models.
Offers wide operating range of
temperatures.
619590098 355 ml

This specialty oil is a must when putting
your Lynx away in the spring. Specially
formulated to protect the engine’s
internal parts from the hazards of rust
and corrosion due to condensation during
storage or prolonged periods of non-use.
619590094 350 g

FUEL STABILIZER

XPS MINERAL
CHAINCASE OIL

Dependable mineral-base
chaincase protection.
619590099 250 ml

FUEL LUBE

Fuel additive to protect
against fuel contamination
and residue build-up in
carburetors and gas lines.
Should always be used before
storing your snowmobile.
Suitable for all gasoline
engines.
619590096 237 ml

ILS

OILS & MAINTENANCE

A multipurpose lubricant that
prevents rust, corrosion and
moisture intrusion. Contains
active extreme-pressure
additives which provide
excellent lubrication and
antiwear properties. Comes in
a spray can that works upside
down.
619590093 414 ml
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XPS 2-STROKE FULL SYNTHETIC OIL

XPS 2-STROKE SYNTHETIC BLEND OIL

Full synthetic XPS 2-cycle oil provides the ultimate in wear
protection – which is absolutely critical in E-TEC® applications
where less oil is used. Full synthetic XPS has extra detergency
to provide optimum engine cleanliness and anti wear additives
for longer engine life. The very best product for E-TEC engines,
while providing superior performance in all BRP 2-cycle engines
with this high performance, low smoke, low odor formula.
619590106 946 ml
619590107 3 785 ml

Premium 2-stroke synthetic blend. This 2-stroke synthetic blend
formulation was developed specifically for Rotax E-TEC, SDI and
Power T.E.K.™ engines and delivers ultimate performance. It
extends engine life and reduces smoke emissions and combustion
deposits compared to conventional oils.
619590103 946 ml
619590104 3 785 ml

XPS 2-STROKE MINERAL OIL

XPS 4-STROKE SYNTHETIC OIL
- ALL CLIMATE GRADE

Formulated and developed to work specifically in an oil injection
environment. Flows at -40 oC and offers optimal lubrication at
all running temperatures for carbureted engines. Can also be
used as a pre-mix.
619590100 946 ml
619590101 3 785 ml

Unlike other ordinary 4-stroke motor oils, XPS synthetic
4-stroke oil is specifically engineered to meet the particular
lubrication requirements of Ski-Doo snowmobiles equipped with
Rotax 4-TEC 4-stroke engines. Provides easier starting in very
cold temperatures.
619590114 946 ml
619590115 3 785 ml
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